InbarConnect FAQ

Let us help!

Please don't waste precious time trying to figure out a feature of this system if you’re stumped. Your ISBA staff is here to help you! Call us Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at 1.800.266.2581, or contact your section/committee liaison (list enclosed).

How can I start receiving posts via the ISBA’s new e-discussion list platform?
Because InbarConnect is directly linked to our membership database, you’ve been auto-subscribed to receive posts for each section/committee of which you are a member in “real time,” so you will receive an email every time someone posts to your section/committee list.

Please note: All ISBA sections (except for the Utility Law Section) offer an e-discussion list for its members. A handful of committees also offer an e-discussion list. To see a personalized list of section/committee e-discussion groups to which you belong, visit connect.inbar.org (click on “Communities” in the blue menu bar at the top and then “My Communities”).

In order to participate in a particular e-discussion list, you must first join that section. To join a new section, click here: https://inbar.site-ym.com/members/group_select.asp?type=15056

How do I access InbarConnect (connect.inbar.org)?
InbarConnect is accessible through the ISBA website at www.inbar.org.

Also, you can access InbarConnect via the State Bar’s mobile app. To download, search for “Indiana State Bar” at the iTunes App Store or Google Play.
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How do I log in to InbarConnect?
Visit connect.inbar.org and click on the “Sign In” button (blue) in the upper, right-hand corner. By clicking on the “Sign In” button, you will automatically be directed to the State Bar’s website sign-in page if you are not already logged in. This is because it’s a single sign-on process. Once you log in via our website, it will then direct you back to connect.inbar.org. Can’t remember your ISBA login information? Call us at 1.800.266.2581.

Tip: Select the “Remember Me” option below the login box so you won’t have to login again!

Click on the “Sign In” button in upper, right-hand corner. You will be redirected to your ISBA member login page.
How do I start a discussion?
There are two ways to initiate a post:

1. Every section/committee e-discussion list has its own unique email address, so you can simply send an email to that address using your normal email service. You should have received an email from your section/committee chair with this unique email address - be sure to add it to your contacts so you can find it easily for next time!

   Example: inbar_criminal@connectedcommunity.org

   Please note: You can also get the posting address by contacting your section/committee liaison, or by visiting www.inbar.org (click on your section/committee page under the “Sections” menu option at the top).

2. Or, you can do so by visiting connect.inbar.org and follow these steps:
   a. Click on the “Sign In” button (blue) in the upper, right-hand corner.
      By clicking on the “Sign In” button, you will automatically be directed to the State Bar’s website login page if you are not already logged in. This is because it’s a single sign-on process. Once you login via our website, it will then direct you back to connect.inbar.org.

   b. Click on “Communities” & then on “My Communities.”
      “My Communities” is a personalized list of the groups to which you belong.

   c. Click on the group (e.g., Criminal Justice Section) & then on “Post New Message.”
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How do I respond to a post?
To respond to a post, click on “Reply to Group” or “Reply to Sender” in the email. In the event you’ve missed some posts in a discussion, click on “View Thread” to see the original post/question and all subsequent replies.

Sample Email

To respond via connect.inbar.org, simply follow these steps:
- Click on “Communities” & then on “My Communities.”
- Click on the appropriate section/committee & then select the discussion post.
- Click on “Reply to Discussion” or via drop-down arrow, “Reply to Sender.”

Click on “My Communities” & then on a group.

Click on “Reply to Discussion” or “Reply to Sender.”
How do I change my subscription settings?
You’ve been auto-subscribed to receive posts for each section/committee of which you are a member in “real time,” so you will receive an email every time someone posts to your section/committee list. You can change your settings if you’d like to only receive a “daily digest” by click on “My Subscriptions” at the bottom of your email. You can also change your settings at connect.inbar.org: next to your profile picture in the upper, right-hand corner, click on “Profile”; click on “My Account”; click on “Community Notifications.”

Please note: You can have different subscription settings for each list.

Click on “My Subscriptions” at the bottom of your email.  

“Community Notifications”
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How do I update my signature block via InbarConnect?
In the upper, right-hand corner next to your profile picture, click on “Profile.” Next, click on “My Account” & then on “Discussion Signature.”

Next to your profile picture, click on “Profile.”
Click on “My Account” & then on “Discussion Signature.”

Please note: If posting via email, your normal signature will appear for readers. If posting via InbarConnect (connect.inbar.org), you cannot customize the signature by adding color or an image.

Signature block via InbarConnect, connect.inbar.org
Signature block via regular email
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How do I enhance my InbarConnect profile?
In the upper, right-hand corner next to your profile picture, click on "Profile." Here is where you can update your contact details, upload a profile picture and add your bio, education, job history and social media links. You can also import your information from LinkedIn.

Please note: Your "contact details" and your profile picture are being pulled from our membership database. In order to update that information, you'll be directed to the State Bar's member profile page where you'll need to make those changes. This ensures that we keep our member records up to date!

Let us help!
Please don't waste precious time trying to figure out a feature of this system if you’re stumped. Your ISBA staff is here to help you! Call us Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., at 1.800.266.2581.